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prepared to place you (frce of charge to yoursclves or the teachers) in communication
with those requiring situations.

"lIn order to do ihis more rapidy and intelligently the followiinggentlenien have

been appointed to receive and anbwer commaniocations in their re'qpective districts:-
J. F. Middlcmiss, Wolseley, Assa.; A. 2M. Fenwick, M.A., Moose Jawv, Assa.; D. S.
MacKenzie, B.A., Strathcona, Alta.; C. Ii. Clarkson, Maeleod, Alta.; C. Nevins,
B.A., Prince Albert, Sask.

"lThanking you in anticipation of your- valuitble assist:vlce in this -natter, ive rc-
main Yours trulv,

EM)PLOYMNlrT COuMMTTEE,
N.W.eacersAssociation.'

The "1sweating systemn - adopted by s>chool trustecs in the eastern 1prov.ces and
ta somne extent in Manitoba should receive the attention of the provincial Depart-
ments of Education. Sonie innocent teacher 'vho lives in the distriLt and can board

at home at no expense (!) is on that accounit whieedied into takingi the school at a
lower salary than tie previons teachier. T12e trubtees have repeated this device and
similar ones until the wages of or linarv teachers are lower than those of ordinary
laborers, and ofskilled teachers than thos-e of skilled mcchanics. The resulting
injury to public education is becoming a matter of general comment. A recent issue

of the Toronto Sun contained a very sensible article on the question of low salaries,
though most of us strongly object to the writer's estimate of the value of wvomen's
work in elemnentary schools such as wvere referred to. The article in question reads
as foilows :

"'The Daily Globe of January 3rd contained several advertisements for teachers
which throw some light on public education. One of these advertisements offers an1
assistant mastership in a hîgh school ta a suitable person willing to teacli mathe-
matics and sciences for $600) a year. The position is one for wvhich university grad-
uates qualify after perhaps seven years of biudy. Another calîs for a female teacher,
wvho, besides her duties a tcacher will be rcquired to light fires and sw.eep the school

for a salary of $216 a year. Another calls for a male, married, Protestant, experi-

enced second class professional, of suitable age, weighit an d hieighit to teach for $3UO
a year. Another offers $400 a year to a second class professional, and one offcrs a
position as teacher in a rural sehool in the long scttlcd cou:ity of Grenville, at a

salary of $1200 a year. These advertisemcnts probably indicate fairly the remuncr-

ation of teachers in the rural and village schools. T12e ig-hest salary, that offed

ta university men, dcs flot cxceed the wagee of a skillcd mechanie, wvisile te lowest
does not equal thc wages of a farmi laborer. Thoughi living bc eheap in the country.

il is obvious that these salaries are not hzrge enough ta invite or keep capable

teachers. Mlost ambitious persons, doubtless, make haste to find more profitable
callings, and the teaching profession is an endless progression of the raw boys and
girls still in thecir teens, %vitli the girls in the majority. 0f scholarship there is per-

haps cnough. The dcpartmental examinations arc supposcd ta guarantcc titat. But

what is there of character ? What will bc tîte character of a people trained in

school by teachers with no higlier qualification than a knowledge of square root and
grammatical analysis ? We doubt vcry much tc wisdomn of filling the schools wvith

women teachers. At aIl events, there are few wvho can tcach well l2ntil thecir char-

acter have formed in the crucible of experience and reflection. Nor can any com-

munity overcstimzte the gencral uscfulness of ar. cxpericnccd teacher wvho is in t12e
languagc of advertising trustees a male. He becomnes a centre cof social activity,

organizes meetings, sctlcs disputes and fixes moral standards wvith more authority


